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JMinet Normal School to Re-opca Jam. 

will re-
had been, 

>*iv5 

chool 
7th. 

The Minot Normal soMjtd 
open, Tuesday, Jan. 7.^«an| 
liiadp for the re-op^»Ma Seek PU 
ioU9, but after PreetldelnvClarke nfea 
conferred with the city board of 
he&lth, it waB decided that it would b 
better to wait a week longer. Tnl 
city/health department reports severar 
now cases of influenza, Afteen cases 
having been reported last Thursday. 
They are all of a mild nature, how 
ever. 

Wife of James Ritchie Died at Cut 
Bank, Mod*. 

Jkmes Ritchie, u former Minot rec 
ident, passed thru $he city last week 
With the refrains of his wife, who 
died at the Ritchie home at Gut Bank, 
Mont. Interment wis made at the 
old home, Park River, N. D. Mm. 
Ritchie's maiden name was McCrack-
en. Mr. Ritchie was formerly a Great 
Northern engineer and for some time 
he was foreman of the G. N. shops in 
thiB city. 

Town Criers Banquet. 
The Minot Town Criers are prepar

ing to hold a very interesting session 
at the assembly room of the Associa
tion of Commerce next Tuesday even-
ing at which time the regular monthly 
banquet will be held. Wlard Newman, 
maaager of the Woolworth Co., will 
praride as toastmaster and it is un
derstood that he is arranging a very 
interesting program of toasts. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 
A meeting of the girlB of the upper 

classes was called Thursday, Dec. 26. 
Forty-eight responded and signed up 
that night. Since then others have 
been added, making a total of 54. 
These are being tried out for voice 
ranges and reading ability, in the new 
auditorium. As there are about 80 
Freshmen who have not had the op
portunity to enroll, it is hoped to or
ganize a chorus of 75 voices. From 
this abundance of excellent material 
a Glee Clu'b of which the High school 
may be proud should Ibe developed. 
More will be heard of them later. 

A movement is also on foot to or 
ganize a boys' glee club and if enough 
boys sign up who are interested and 
able to sing, something will be heard 
of them also. 

The Athletic Association this year 
is a success in all money making prop
ositions. On Dec. 6 a lecture was 
given find $5.95 was turned over to 
theai. On Dec. 20 the girls gave a 
candy sale which gave them $51.25. 
The'basket ball bame with the Alumni 
andr the social dance afterwards am
ounted to $76.01. This made a total 
of ' $138.20. Several 'bills from last 
year were left and they will be paid 
'by rfchis association as they wish to 
start v^ith« a clean slate. 

A class'tournament is planned fof 
next i'Friday, Jart.-3, in which^the 
Fr*fchmet>, £opfc»fno?es; Juntor^land 
Senicr«" wHti • '• iGt h^nW-rin 
baafcetftMSfesi Tfearfis ' lrorh «jt«h cias« 

WgAftizied'^bti field' work: 
as tW'fli<##*>grym. gives' good opportun
ities 'for this work. 

The High/, school orchestra has be-
gtfir-W^rr -fi&outs for the ensuing year 
a'nfl tnOT'tyii' have a 'total' of ;15" 
jfibrAht&df}0We^arfc W haVe" 
others join us sfebn. whic'H' wni ^aKg a 
more complete orchestra. fAnjr one 
playing any instrument of any kind 
is Urged to enroll and ibegin practice 
immediately. We are proud of our 
high school and the' enthuiasm the 
pupils have shown toward the orches
tra. 

A mass meeting or "pep" meeting 
was. held on Tuesday and various ath
letic plans were discussed. Irving Ol
son, one of our old students, a mem
ber of the U. S. Navy now, gave a 
very interesting talk on the surrender 
of the German navy as he witnessed 
it. Also he answered the questions 
asked by the different pupils in re
gard to the navy. 

the terma ef sawi mortgage and the ac-
diimim promissory notes, which *s46 
mortgage was filed for record In the Ot-
flo* of the Xniater of Deeds of W*f4 

.North -Dakota, on the #th W 
vtmber. 1913, at 2:10 o'clock p.~W' 
ra# recorded in book "168" of Mout-

gage* 4>n page "143", and • which |*W 
mortRage eontolm-d « Btipulutlon and 
agreement en the part of the mortg 
umt 4t it * her* should be any lien or 

se on nald premises durlo* 
r of, and superior to this lien o 

mertgage, and tf said mortgagor 8h0ttl|l 
fall to pay the same, or any porttpB 

*oI, when due, the said mortgage 
Hucoessar.s er assigns, might 
•prior lien er enoumbranee, 
ipa> an4 IntefCHt, and that the 

tjgage »l»eve deaerlbed should vtakOil 
i)ty thereffr, and that any auok 
it •( sueh prlar Hen or encum-
abotild draw 4t*t*rebt at the rate 
er eeat par aMun froia the date 

payment |f the nartgagee 
.WHHRKAB, •» *1 about eald 

I day of Oeteber, tflS the aald 
C. Kellam af d BJapeke s. KbI-
wlfe, Md«,/«keeutad and deliv

ered to The Usloa Ikra Leaa Co., a eor-
porattoa, a oertala ether mortgage *t 
aM upea the premises la aald first rnea-
tioped mortgage daeeribad, to aeenre the 

•( the aem ef Six Hundred Dol
lars (»«0#.#S) with intereat thereoa ac-
cerdlag te the larms of the eertalp 
pmnlMiy notes deaarlbed ia said raort-
gave and -which Mid mortgage waa daly 
filed for record ia the offiee of the Res-
later of Deads of Ward Coaaty, North 
Dakota, on the •lh day of November, 
UN, at fcwe e'clock p. a., and waa re
corded in Book "2 IS" el Mortgages oa 
Fare "5S", which last meatloned mort-
Karce wan a Ilea upon tha pramlese da-
ncflbed ia the mortgage first above men-
tiehed, and waa a superior lian to said 
first mentlenad mortgage apoa the>same 
Itremlsan.. 

AN'D WWBRSAS default has occurred 
tiader said above mentioaed mortgage 
for Six Hundred Dollars, la Tliut the 
principal thereof and the accrued iater-
est was due on the 1st day of Novem
ber. 1918, aad remained unpaid, and Tpe 
Uaion National Bank of Vinot, a cor
poration, of Minot. North Dakota, the 
mortgagee in the first alcove described 
mortgage, pursuant to the terms of its 
said mortgage, did, ea and about the 1st 
day of November, 1911, fully pay to the 
holder of said prior mortgage of ftOS.QS 
the full amount due to the mortgagee 
therein. And Wliareaa, the said mort
gagors are in default to the said The 
Union National Bank of Minot under the 
mortgage herein flrat above described 
in this, that all of the notes secured by 
such mortgage have matured and re
mained unpaid, to the extent and amount 
hereinafter set forth. And Whereas, 
default has occurred through the failure 
of the said mortgagors to pay the taxes 
heretofore duly assessed against, and 
levied upon, said mortgaged premises, 
aad prior to the date of this notice The 
Union National Bank, mortgagee in said 
first mentioned mortgage, has paid the 
taxes and assessment so made and levied 
against said promises pursuant to the 
stipulations coataiaed in its> said mort
gage; * 

NOW, THEREFORE. NOTICE IS 
HBRBBV GIVEN. That the mortgage 
hereinbefore first described will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises therein, 
and hereinafter, described, which sale 
will be made by the sheriff of Ward 
County, North Dakota, or his deputy, at 
the front door of the Court House in 
the City of Miaot, Ward County, North 
Dakota, on the llith day of January, A. 
D. 1919, at two o'clock p. m. to satisfy 
the amount due on said mortgage on the 
date of such sale, together with the costs 
and expenses Of such sa'.e. 

The premises described in such mort-
Kagc. and so to be sold as aforesaid, are 
situated in the County of Ward and 
State .of, North Dakota, and are describ
ed as foljows, to-wlt: ' , 

THe Northeast Quarter (NE}) of Sec
tion -Twenty-one <21), in Township One 
Hundred FJfty-flve (155) North. *of 
Ramrfc Bighly-seven (87) West of the 
Fif<th.'1a«ttcipal' Meridian, containing one 
h undre#, .(Sixty acres, more or les^, ac
cording td-tha government survey there-
of. , 

TJiere wili h« due on the mortgage ua-
<ler whifh the foregoing sale will be 
made; on the date of such sale, the sum 
of being, the amount of the un
paid debt specifically secured by said 
mortgage; and' the further sum of 
1787.52 paid bjf the said mortgagee in 
satisfaction and. release of the prior 
mortgage of $600.00 hereinbefore de
scribed. and the further sum of $104.47 
for taxes heretofore duly paid by said 
mortgagee, making a total amount due 
of $981.22. 

Dated at Minot, North Dakota, this 
2nd day of December, 191$. 

The Union National Bank of Minot, 
A Corporation, Mbrtgag*^ 

Greene & gteneFI6li, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee, 

Minot, North Dakota. 12-5-fit 

satisfy the amount tus oa said mort
gage on the date of naif, the 
costs of (hla foreclosure, 

Paid mortgage waa given te joesre 
the payment of tha sum of Tpp Hun
dred lrjfty-two Dollars (|3(2.(KO accord
ing to the t^rnv of a Install
ment note, and defiihlt exists is the 
non-payment of an installment of Eigh
teen Dollars (|.t».0«) due MAJ 0th, 1918, 
and an Installment of jDlfnteeu Dollars 
(IIS.00) due November <!th, jslp, and in 
the non-payment of interest coupons of 
a prjor mortgage of ffcord, ^rhicli said 
coupons ere pn»t due «nf the mortgagee 
has been, oonipellftd Dm* eame, and 
Raid mortgage cootainpipa poirer ef sale 
ivhlch is now opfratnre. 

This foreclortur#-»• IMMM f»ly the 
* " * — c iibed and i li

eu prior mort-
e aad all rights 
ot te und sub-

i iri5t»llnieirs 
i: < 
" ia wtt m<»t-

14 to satisfy 
War* County, 

>wa and 

j* ere 
"ne^entWto all 

two il^stiUlments abty 
eluding the interest p 

9 this foreelo. 
" r Is niintf 

mortgagf 
The^ property ' 

S?%T. 
Worth.'Dakota, a* 
aci ibod as follow*. .. 

Lat Throe (3), Bleeb Vea «M), Park
land Additloa to the City ef Minot, 
North Dakota, aeeortiag te the pint 
thereof oa flle apd of xeoerd ia the ef-
floe of the Register ef- Beefs for said 
County and State. 

Thero will bo due ea said tieliabsent 
isstallmeat9 ea the Me tl gale, in
cluding the amount paid by this mort
gagee on interest on prior mortgage of 
record, the sum ef Mlaety-niao and 
15-100 Dollars <$99.$5) together with 
the coats ef this foreclosure as provided 
by law. 

Dated December ISth, till. 
THJC SAVINGS lwOAN St. 
TRUST CO., a corporation, 

Mortgagee, 
t Cireenleaf. Wooledgo A Ijesk, 
! Attorneys for Mortgagee, 
I Minot, N. D. 12-12-ttcg 

voTica or ••amea roac-
CUSDBl MUI 

| Default having been made in the 
terms of the mortgage described below, 
by reason of the failure of the mort
gagors to pay certain Installments of 
jthe indebtedness secured by said mort-

?;»ge when due er at all, and by their 
allure to pay taxes upon sn'.d premises 

for the years 191# and 1917 when due or 
at all, and such default still existing, 
and the undersigned electing to, all sums 
secured by said mortgage are now here
by declared due and payable, including 
said taxes which were paid bv the un
dersigned to protect its interests under 
said mortgage. 

Now, Therefore. Notiee is hereby giv
en that that certain mortgage, made, 
executed and delivered by Ole 6. Elve-
krog and Slgrid Elvekrog, his wife as 
mortgagors, to E. J. Ijander & Co., a cor
poration, as mortgagee, dated August 
30th. 1915, and filed for record in tlia 
office of the register ef deeds in and for 
Ward County, North Dakota, on No
vember 4, J 915, and there recorded in 
Book 119 of Mortgages at page 530. 

Will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
premises in such mortgage and herein
after described, at the front door of the 
court house in the eity of Minot, County 
of Ward, and State of North Dakota, on 
the 13th day of January, 1919, at ,tlie 
hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of 
that day, to satisfy the amount dne en 
said mortgage on the day of sale. . 

The premises described in said mort
gage, and which will be sold to satisfy 
the same are located in the county of 
Ward, and State of North Dakota, 'and 
described as follows, to-wit: 

The South Half of the Southeast 
Quarter of Section 30. atiri ihe 
Northwept Quarter- of the North
east Quarter, and the northeast; 
Quarter of the Morthwest Quarter 
of Section 31; in township 154, north 
of Range S7. West of the 5th Prfn* 
cipal Meridian. 
There will be due on such mortgage, 

on the day of sale lncladiTig the .te*.!3' 
paid as aforesaid, the sum Of I504J87, 
besides the costs and disbursements of 
this foreclosure. 

Dated this 28tfc day ef ' Nbvemjrer, 

E. J. IiANDER ft .CO.r- * 
• a oorporati'oitf- '' 

Mortgafiee. 
Murphy & Toner, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee, 
Grand Forks, North Dakota. 11-^8-tS 

I 'H'J i 

We are rjgfct in the midst of a general inventory 
of our stbjck in this department. Time forbidt 

giving a list of the many items in the way of 

BARGAINS 
which you will find in this department. 

C O M E  A T  O N C E  A N D  L O O K  T H E M  O V E R !  

1918. 

Grocery Department 
During the month of January we have 
planned to put on a series of Special Sales 

Item No. 1. Handsomely decorated Item No. 5 .  S  a - V a n — e g g  s u b s t i t u t e  
8-piece Chamber Sets $4.00 

Item No. 2. Wash Howl and Pitcher, 
plain chinaware $2.25 

Item No. 3. Security Fat Herring, per 

One can will go as far, in many in. 
stances, as a dozen eggs. 
Per can 25c 

can 18c Item No 6. Clothes Baskets, good big 

Item No. 4. Cobana Coffee, in bulk 
per lb 30c 

ones, well-made. Easily worth 
$1.50, while they last $1.25 

We handle all kinds of sugar beginning with January 1st. 

WATCH FOR SPECIAL JANUARY SALES S 

ECONOMY DEPARTMENT STORE 
Everything to Eat and Wear 

PHONES 272 and 273 i- - "j?; : ' 
,i | aifijj* OWKJ V<W{ M ... v • ft' 

: ttrtM f>i?T lo muX 
v'W .'J'*! vioNt<KMri .1ft*1 fry-/' :•T 

Minot, N.. Dak. 

iroTzca TOMM* 

NOTICE or MORTGAGE SAXX 
WHEREAS, on the 22nd day of Oc

tober. 1913,' Shirley C. Kellam and 
Blanche S; Kellam, his wife, made, exe
cuted and delivered to The Union Na
tional Bank of Minot, a corporation, of 
Minot, North Dakota, a certain mort
gage of and upon the premises therein 
and hereinafter described, to secure the 
sum of Ninety and 40-100 (|90.40) Dol
lars, with interest thereon according to 

NOTICE or MORTGAGE FOBX-
CLOIVBE 8AXE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
that certain mortgage made, executed 
and delivered by Pat Gleasoa and 
Lpuise Gleason, husband and wife, of 
Ward County, North Dakota, mortgagors 
to THE SAVINGS LOAN AND TRUST 
CO., a corporation, of Minot, North Da
kota, dated November 5th, 1917, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Ward County, North Dakota 
on November 17th, 1917, at 4:45 o'clock 
P. M„ in Book 147 of Mortgages* on: 
page 310. will be foreclosed by a sale 
of the premises described in said mort
gage. and hereinafter described, by the 
Sheriff of said County at the front door 
of the Court House in the City of Minot. 
in Ward County, NortlTDakota, on Janu
ary 18th, 1919, at two o'clock P. M., to 

mm 

1 

J..JAVING rented the Scofield 
Feed and Sale barn I can 

assure the puWic the same 
1 

courteous and prompt service 
for which this place has been 

noted in t|ie past. 
J r 

1 

T3S# 

.JfSlRilED 

Or XOBTOAGB 
CMIQII «ar.» 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
that certain .mortgage made, executed 
and delivered by T. W. Henwald and 
Minnie Renwald, bis wife, mortgagors, 
to Brush-McWUllame Company, a cor
poration, Mortgage*, dated December 
24th, 1912 and {recorded In tha office of 
the Register of Deeds for«Ward County, 
North Dakota on January llth, 1911 at 
4:00 o'clock. P. M. In Book "148" ot 
Mortgages, on page "195" will on Janu
ary llth, 1919 at a a'alock P. M. be fore
closed by a sale of Ihe premises describ
ed in said mortgage, and hereinafter 
described, by the sheriff of said Ward 
House in the City of Ulnot. In Ward 
County, North Dakota . »• satisfy the' 
amount due on said mortgage on the 
date of sale. Said mortgage was given 
to secure ithe payment ef the sum or 
Two Hundred <1200.00) Dollars, accord
ing to the terms of i*e promissory 
notes, and default exists t>y the terms 
of said mortgage In the B0n-p»ym^nt or 
said notes 'w.hlch were due and payable 
on December 24th, 1919, 191». 1913 
and 1917 respectively, a»i la the »on-
payment of delinquent taxes against 
said premises and dellaqaefit lateiest -on 
the prior mortgage w weoora, wJvitn 
taxes and delinquent Inter,eat the under
signed has been i compelled -te pay mx>a 
by the terms of said mortgage the an
tlers I gnert has declared.|fce entire itflj. 
gage debt dua ati4 *a|rable, **4' 
mortgage contains a pewer ef eale 
which la now opeca^ye. *l»e Jaad ana 
premises described tn nM mortgage ana 
which will be <eoM «a mplatj. tte 
are situated Hr the Ceaaly ef Ward al 
state of North Dakote aad are kaewa 
and described as follows, te-wlt: 

East half or «hf «o«thwast «uar-
tor (K| ;8W|) -aad bote a and 4, 

Spction 1>, Tow^>l» J57 N. Baage 
81 
There will be due ea said mertgage oa 

date of sale, includlag interest aad «azea 
paid by the undersignetf the sum .or 
Twelve Hundred twenty-twe and 24-10B 
(11222.24) Dollatw, togeMrer wlth .eoata 
and attorney's fees ef this foreclose re 
as allowed t»y law. . 

Dated November >Mfc, Mil. • t_ 
BRUSH McWILLJAMS COMPANY, 

v f By H. E. SHBARN. 
I^s Vlee President. 

Mortgagee. 
Li. M. Ellithorpe, • 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Minot. North Dakota. ll-M-tf I 

kota. 
Anrl y«u. aad each ef you. are hereby 

cited and required then anil there to be 
and appear before- this Court and show 
cause, if  aay you have, why this peti
tion should »ot be granted. 

I>ate4 tke 9th day ef December, A. r>. 
1918. 

By Ihe ••uit. 
'9. €. EL.L1IS, 

.Tu*i«e ef tke County Court 

27th day of January. 1919, at  2.00 o'clock I 
P.  M., to satisfy the amount rluu on i 
said mortgage on the date of sale,  in-! 
eluding Ihe costs of this foreclosure i 

Siti i l  mortgage was given to secure the ! 
payment of the .sum of Two Huocfretf [ 
Ten Dollars ($210.00) with interest 
thereon, according to the conditions of a ) 
certain installment note, dated December |  
llth, l!tlo, and default exists in the non^ 

i payment of two installments of Thirty 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLrDERS OP 

' THE SAVjN$$'.LOAX A 

'  (  i A ,  C o r p o r a t i o n .  .  - ,  •  v
;  

Guardian ef «ui<l Miners. 
T. C. Kl.r.IS, 

Judge. 
C. W. Heekway. 
Attorney for Petitifiner, 
Granville, N. P. 1--1L-14 

mad 
week 
of M ... ... . , , . . 
vance of Qlenburn. N»rth Dakota, and j jan(] jn  the non-payment of two i 
personal service <ieo. 1^. Gould as interest coupons of a prior mortgage 
"  J  |  of record, one coupon due December 11 th, 

•' 1!»17. and the oth«r due December l l th,  
i 1 J> 1S, for $105.00 each, with interest 
j t ln-i- '-on at  tl ie rate of ten percent per 
I annum after due until  paid, which said 
j coupons are now past due and the mort-

; " |  gagee has been compelled to pay the 
HOTXCE OP BEAJ* BSTATE MOB.T-,  same, and said mortgage contains a 

(tAGE FOBEOM6VBI1 SAIiE ! power of sale which is now operative. 
WHEREAS: Default l ias occurred in j This foreclosure is made only on the 

the terms anil romjJWons of the mort- j two installments above described and 
gage hereinafter <|«(Kclbed in that the i  including the interest paid on prior niort-
mortgagor has failed, to pay the inter-! gage, and this foreclosure and all  rights 
est and principal whe.n due. thereunder is made subject to and 'sub-

NOW TUWREIPOItiE, NOTICE IS I sequent to all  unmatured installments 
HKREBY GIVlfiNr that certain j of said mortgage. 
mortgage ma<le, excepted arid delivered j The property described in said mort-
by> Olof Martinson,Mortgagor, to j gage and which will  be said to satisfy 
FIRST PAKMBRS BANK < >F MINOT. the same is situated in Ward County. 

-  -  North Liakotn. and is known and de
scribed as follows, to-wit:  

The North half of the Northwest 
quarter (XJN'Wj) of Section Twen-
iy-one (21), and the North half of 
the Northeast quarter (N£NEi> of 
Section Twenty (20). Township One 
Hundred Fifty-one (151). Range 
'Mighty-one (81) West of the Fifth 
Principal Meridian. 
There will  be due on said delinquent 

installments on the date of sale,  in
cluding the amount paid by this mort
gagee on interest on prior mortgage 
of record, the sum of Two Hundred j 

Eighty-six and S6-100 ($286.*6) Dollars,  I 
together with the costs of this fore
closure as provided by law. 

Dated December 16th, 1918. i 
THE SAVINGS LOAN & |  
TRUST CO.. a corporation. 

Mortgagee. 

Take notice that the regular annu.il 
meeting of the stockholders of said 
corporation is hereby called to be held 
at the home office of the company oa 
Tuesday at 10 o'clock, a. m., January 
7th, A. D. 1919 

Dated at Minot, North Dakota, thii 
25th day of November, A. D. 1918. 

ANTHONY WALTON, 
Secretary. 

G. S. YOUMANS, 
President. 

12-5-t5 

WANTED BUTCHERING. 
Bring your pigs to my place, and 

I will dress tnem in No. 1 style. D. 
F. Miller, Minot, R. D. 1, Phone Rural 
10404. 12-19-t4*r 

a corporation, of Minot,  North Dakota, 
toted the 7!h day of January. A. D. 
1918, and filed for xceerd in the office of 
. the Register •* in and for the 
•County ef wtarrt  an the Sth day of 
January. A. E>. 19t», jat 3:")0 o'clock I'. 
U.,-and duly re«or«1e#.in Rook 107 of 
Mortragen at »are 635. with a power of 
aal* therein •e»tai«J«rf,  which said mort-

notice or ibasho petition rom 
IiICENSE TO Oil XBAZi EBTATE a 

State of North Dakota, 
County of McHenry. 

In County Court, Before 
Hon. T. C. Ellis. ;»««£•• 

e Matter of the Ketate of In th 
E T°n, 

Reopondenie. 
Petition for UeemM 

jU m 
erftheH 
Minor 

i 
, 

Effie G. T<»un 
Guardiata of 
Toung and 
heirs, 

Notice of Hearlas P< 
to Sell Real latefe. 

The State of North Mketa te the abeva 
named Respoadeata. and all peraow 
interested in the estate ef Talley n. 
Young, Deeeaaed: 
Tou are hereby setMed that the peti

tion of C. N. Teeac, Adminlatrator of 
the Estate of Taller R. Toang. late of 
the Village of Oladburn, ln-Mi«^poi 
of McHenry and State of North '©al 
deceased, has beea died ia thii Co 
therein petitioniag that he be *elhr 
ed. empowered aM directed ^o, Mil 
estate belonging te aald decedMit's 
tate, described aa fellewa, to-wlt: 

Lots three (») aad four (4) Sec
tion one (1) Tewnehlfl One Hun
dred and flfty-serea, Rang* Eighty-
two (82) West 5th P. M. 

Lot 12, RloeK Seven, Village of 1 

Glenburn. North Dakota. 
That said petition will be heard by 

this Court on Saturday, the 4th day-of 
January, A. D. 1919,,aft 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon ot that dav, at the Court 
Rooms of this Court, In the Court 
House, In the City of Towner, County 
of McHenry, and State of North-Da-

gage was liereaftex B y  an instrument 
in writing assrtsc»««d< by said FIRST 
7ARMETRS BANK SI1 MINOT. to THF. 
SAVINGS l/OAM .AiaPjRUST CO.. a cor
poration, ef Minot,  SeHh Dakota, which 
qairf was iflled for record in 
the effie* ef tfHr* Register ot Deeds. 
aferesaid. ei tbc l*tt».Say ot Novemtier,  
A D 1911, at 9:00 e'clock A. M., and 
was duly reeerded In ,Beok 28^ of Moit-
gnges at page 10. will be foreclosed by 
a sale of laid prbmirtw?, and hereinafter 
described, at the «»ent door of the , 
Court Hou^e in the Ctfy of Minot.  Ward : Greenleaf,  Wooledge & I.esk 
Countv North |)?i.hotii ,  at  the lioui of 1 Attorneys for ^lortgftgce, 
two o'clock ia the afternoon or the 25th i Mjnot,  North Dakota, 
day of January, A, 1919. to satit t .^1  

the amount dac wpen- such mortgage at 
the date of dale. 

The premises dwttrtbed m such mort
gage and whleb will be sold to satisfv 
the same are those eartain premises sit-
aate ia the County.nl Ward and State 
of North IMikota, to-wit:  

North Forty (40) Feet ol Lot Ten 
.(10), Block 0»e |»),  North Minot,  
North Dakota. aeoe»ding to the plat 
thereof *ie aad ef record in the 
mfVice ef the Mefister of Deeds, 
iwu-fioounty, Hertb Dakota. 

* .There <*111 Tie aae en such mortgage 
' theu time ef Sale *b« sum of Three 
ualrd* Tweatr aad 20-100 Dol-

_ra ($9i3 2t) besktes Attorney fees and 
tbe aoAte ef thin fareelonure. 

Dated at Mfnet. Nertli Dakota. De-
eeaiber It. 1111. 

TWm AAVINGS LOAN & 
MUST CO. 

AeeAptee of Mortgagee. 
Fraaeia Maxpbjr. ...» 
Attorney Her AMdpM* ef Mortgagee, 
Wiaet. Vertfk DAlfci. 12-19-6t 

G. J. Coughlin, " C. A. Sherman 
General Manager Attorney 

National Land & Adjust
ment Co. 

Real Estate & Collections 
osnm BKOKSBS 

REFERENCES: 
First International Bank 
Second National Bank 

Fast One Accounts of Merchants 
and Professional Men 

Solicited 
No. 18 1st International Bank Bldg. 

PHONF 259 MINOT, N. D. 

1 - -1 9 -61 

iroTXCB or INUI rOBECtOS-

NpTICK 1| HKRMBY GIVEN, That 
that pertain tnortgage made, executed, 
and Silvered by M. 8. Aamoth, unmar-
rlbd, tot Ward Conaty, North Dakota. 
Mortgagor, to THB SAVINGS LOAN & 
TRUST COMPANT. a corporation, of 
Min6t, North Dakota, Mortgagee, dated 
December llth. 191§, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds lor 
Ward County. North Dakota, in De
cember 22nd, 1918, at 3:40 o'clock P. 
M-. in Rook 147 of Mortgages on page 
189, will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
premises described in said mortgage,, 
and hereinafter described, by the Sher
iff of said Countv at the front door of 
the Court House in the Oity of Itolnot. 
In Ward County, North Dakota, on the 

HIDE MARKET 

SESQKD SUMMONS 
State ot North Dakota-

<'ountv of Ward. 
IN JUSTICE OulJRT. 

Before A. H. Dill .  Justice of 
the Peace. 

L. II.  kt-rmott.  Plaintiff.  
vs.  

Chester L. Crandell.  Defendant.  
•Second Summons . 

The State of North Dnkotx to the. above'  
named Defendant: 

T»v this second .summons herein, you 
are hereby sunntioned and required to 
appear bet ore me at my office, in the 
Citv of Minot.  in said County on the 
20th day of Januarv. 1019. at  ten o'clock 
A. M. to answer the coniiplaint of the 
plaintiff against vou who claims that 
you are indebted to him in the sum of 
I1B0.00. balancc due on rental contract 
and demanding certain personal prop
erty disclosed ai>d being in the hands 
of the garnishee J.  R. R«ed. he applied 
to the payment of twid debt: 

And vou nre hereby notified that if 
you tail  to appear or nnswer as ubove 
required, plaintiff will  take judgment 
against vou accordingly. 

Given under mv hand tins 21st dav 
of December. I91h, 

A. H. DILI"*. 
Justice of the Peace. 

C. R. Davis.  
Attorney for Plaintiff.  . • • r  • 
Office and PostofTice Address, , 
Minot,  N*. Dak. '  * 

Money loaned on Liberty Bonas, 
moderate interest rate. Telephone 
464. 12-5tf 

Subscribe for cbe Ward County In
dependent—$1.60 per year. 

"IP 

Green Salted Sides 
Green Salted Hides 

No. l's No. 2's 
G. S. Hides, 25 lbs. and up_ .361 .15* 
G. S. Kips, 15 to-25 lbs.-_,._ .18 1«1 
G. S. Calf, 8 to 15 lbs 26 24k 
G. S. Bulls, Stags or Oxen .14 .is 

Green Hldss 
No. l's N 

Green Hides, 25 lbs. and up_ .15i 
Green Kips, 15 to 25 lbs. .17 
Green Calf, S to '15 lbs .25 
Green Bulls, Stags or Oxen. .13 -. • 

Prices fer Tannine 
Horse or Cattle, any slse f 
Colt or Kip, not over 85 lbs 
Colt or Calf, not over 15 lbs. 
Tanning Pelts; any size, wool on 
Dogs, any size 
Wolf or Coyote, any slse 
Deer Skin (hair on) : 
Deer Skin (for buck) 
Harness Leather, finished product 

per sq. ft. 
Lace Leather, per eq. ft. 
Shoe Leather, per sq. ft. 

Xilnlng1—Black Flush 

Horse or Cattle, any slse | 
Colt or Kip, wot over 25 lbs. 
Colt or Calf, not over 15 lbs. 

Tanning aad Joining, OwfUti 
Black Plosfc 

Horse or Cattle, any slse— 
Colt or Kip, not over 26 lbs. 10 09 
Colt or Calf, not over IS lbs 9,00 

r Minot Hide Sc. Tanning 
'7' " Company • 

125 Frotit St. PHONE 11# 
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